
UECL have lots of achievement they are proud of but one in particular stand out this year and that is the 

completion of their objective to improve employee education in matters relating to health.

UECL pride themselves on having an excellent safety record so decided it was time they paid a little 

more attention to health od their employees.

UECL already have a great health surveillance programme but they felt they could do more to better 

educate their workforce on health matters in particular those relating to their industry so throughout the 

year UECL ran various presentations and schemes to promote good health within the workforce. A few 

examples of how UECL achieved this are listed below.

UECL decided to look at Bowel Cancer as see how we could help better educate the employees. This 

started with simple poster campaigns regarding the facts on bowel cancer on site notice boards and on 

toilet doors (prime place for reading material). UECL then decided to support a charity at the same time 

as raising awareness so they supported the “Football Shirt Friday” campaign run by the Bobby Moore 

Fund in partnership with Cancer Research UK. Basically employees where encouraged to wear a 

football shirt to work and paid a few pounds for the privilege, all the money raised was donated to the 

fund. As part of the day all employees received a presentation on the signs and symptoms of bowel 

cancer

UECL invited the Macmillan cancer nurses to their facility to deliver a presentation on both men’s and 

women’s cancer. Not only did they deliver the presentations with all employees there was the 

opportunity for one to one sessions with the nurse should an employee require or request one. There 

was also forms left should an employee want to follow up with further questions or need further advice 
after the visit was complete.

UECL focused on Diabetes awareness again this was mainly posters and literature displayed around 

site. There was also a session delivered on diabetes by one of the occupational health nurses form OH 

services (UECL occupational health provider).

This again ensured there was expert advice at hand should any employees have further questions.

UECL are extremely proud of the forward steps they have made in educating their employees in matters 

relating to health. At the request from various employees UECL intend to continue and develop this 

programme even more during the coming year and begin to look at mental health alongside physical 

health.


